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JUDGE BRIGHT TO VISIT CHICAGO-I\ENT
The HonorabLe Myron H. Bright, of the United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the
Eighth Circuit, will speak at the Law School this week on the topic of Appellate
Advocacy. Judge BrLght, two of his former law clerks, and Professor Ralph Brill
will hold a panel discussion, followed by a question: and answer period. All law stu-
dents, faculty, and staff are invited to attend. Legal Writing II students are re-
quiredto attend. .Judge Bright will make his presentation twice: Thursday , February
2, from 6 - 8:30 p.m., in room 101 and Friday, February 3, from 11:45 a.m., - 2:15 p.m.,
in room 192-103. Students.·are also invited to attend a coffee with Judge Bright from
2 -3 p.m., on Friday, February"3, 1984~ in the first floor lounge.
"OPERATION GREYLORD PANEL."
Don't forget to attend the panel discussion of "Ethical Boundaries of Advocacy in the
Shadow of Operation Greylord .... The discussion being moderated by Professor }"iarc .
Kadish will be held from 12 noon - 2 p.m., on Tuesday, January 31, in rooms 102 and
103. A reception will immediately follow. a.t 2 p.m., in the first floor Lounge ,
FACULTY NEWS
P.ROFESSOR RANDY BARNETrrlectured at a seminar .sn Law, Scholarship, and Social Change,
held at Harvard Law School, January 20 - 22. tillile in Boston, he was a guest on t he
David Brudnoy Show onWRKO.
RESEARCH ASSISTk'JTS NEEDED
PROFESSOR SI-IELDON NAH~'10D is seeking two research assistants t hfs semester to work
with himon·thesupplement to his Section 1983 book. Five to eight hours per week
are required. Interested students must have tak~n or be currently taking Constitu-
tional Law. Payor Independent Research is available. If interested, see Professor
Nahmod in his office (room 502) or call him at 567-5761.
TO ALL JANUARY 1985 AND JUNE 1985 GRADUATES SEEKING A JUDICIAL CLERKSHIP PLACE~lliNT
The Facul ty Judicial Clerkship Commf t t ee .w111 be accepting at the begLnnLng of the
spring semester applications from January and .June 1985 graduates who plan to apply
fer a federal or state judicial clerkship and who, in addition,. seek the backing of
this commft t ee . Interested students should pick up a committee application form in
the Career Planning and Placement Office. In/addition to completing this applica-
tion form,. students will need to provide (1) a resume, (2) a transcript, (3) law'
school faculty r'eference list, (4) a statement to the committee giving your reasons
for seeking a clerkship~and (5) a writing sample. THE APLICATION DEADLINE IS WED-
NESDAY,FEBRUARY 1, 1984,. AT 5 P.M. This deadline applies only to those students
seekl.ng the commit~ee's recommendation. and does not preclude students from applying
on their own for a judicial clerkship. Student applicants will theft be invited to
an Lnt ervLew with the Judicial Clerkship Committee or sub-committee thereof. There-
after, the committee will determine which students to recommend to which courts.
Additional information on the advantages' of a clerkship, duties of a law clerk, and
appropriate application tredentials should be obtained from the Career Planning
and Placement Office prior to initiating this process. For fur ther information on
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the application process of the Faculty Judicial Clerkship Committee, please contact
the Committee Chairman, Professor Marty Malin or Dean Saunders in the Career Plan-
ning and Placement Office.
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT NEWS
- A RARE OPPORTUNITY -
The Legal Aid Society of New York will be interviewing on campus, on March 1 and 2,
1984. Students with an interest in criminal justice trial work and public service,
with some clinical experience are urged to apply. Literature and application infor-
mation are available in the Career Planning and Placement Office. The application
deadline is January 30.
The United States Army JAGC will interview interested third year s t uderit s on campus,
on Tuesday, February 28.. Interested students may submit resumes and sign up for an
appointment now. Resumes must be received by February 15.
The Northeastern Illinois Planning Commission Fellowship is a one year involvement
in intergovernmental planning and management in the Chicago Metropolitan area. Each
fellow works with either staff or a local government, county planning commission or
similar body. The Career Planning and Placement Office has application information.
The deadline for submitting applications is March 23, 1984. See handout Item 1112.
Summer 1984
The Legal Assistance Foundation of Chica~, is now accepting applications from students
for work on the Illinois Migrant Legal- Assistance Project. Requirements include:
fluency in Spanish, possession of automobile; willingness to travel; sensitivity to
problems of migrant farmworkers. These are paid positions. See handout Item li13.
The office of the State Appellate Defender in Chicago is now accepting resumes from
first and second year law students for a full-time summer 'clerk position. The appli-
cation deadline is January 31, 1984. See summer job listing S-84-2.
Attention First Year Students
A program on Using the Career Planning and Placement Office with special emphasis on
how to use resources to search for a summer job or part-time clerking position will
beheld on Tuesday, February 7, at 12 noon in room 204. Come and find out: ""What is
a Martindale-Hubbell?"
Insight on Interviewing CBA/YLS Seminar
The Chicago Bar Association Young Lawyers Student Committee will sponsor a seminar on
interviewing at their headquarters on ~Ionday, January 30, 1984 (today), beginning at
3:45 p.m. Panels of Chicago Area Law School Placement Officers, and recent graduates
and students will discuss the interview process. Two mock interviews will be pre-
sented. Additional information available in the Career Planning and Placement Office.
National Apartment Exchange
The National Association for Law Placement compiles a list of apartments available
to sublet and students seeking summer sublets. This list will be available in the Lii
Placement Office. There will be two editions of this list. Students who are seeking
apartments outside of Chicago or who wish to sublet their apartments, should fill out
a formavailab1e in the Placement Office before February 3, 1984.
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WANTED - COMPUTER TEACHING ASSISTANTS
Computer Lab is now in· use to teach an experimental legal research and writing cur-
riculum to the January 1984 entrants. In addition, teaching programs in the area
of torts, civil procedure, evidence, etc., will be available for assignment by
substantive law teachers. Finally, we expect to offer special training courses for
faculty members and other special groups during the semester.
We are trying to keep the Computer Laboratory open and staffed w'ith knowledgeable
people during the same hours the library is open. To accomplish this, we need one
student teaching assistant in the laboratory at all times.
If you are a member of e.L.A.S.S., and are willing to help others learn about using
computers to practice law and are willing to donate some time to this effort for this
semester, please apply to be a Computer Lab teaching assistant. See Mark Giangrande,
Ann Keays or leave your name with Professor Staudt's secretary, Regina Drake.
INFORMATION FROM THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE
Tuition Payments
Tuition may be paid in full or in three equal installments. The first installment 'is
due on the date shown on your tuition bill.' The second payment is due on February 17,
and the balance on March 16 •. A one percent penalty will be applied toward any unpaid
balance that remains after March 16, and will continue on a monthly basis until the
balance is paid in full.
To June 1984 Graduates
Please check the Registrar's Bulletin Board on the second floor if you have completed
an application fa;' g raduat Lon card , Diplomas will be printed as t.hevname appears .'
there~ unless"the Registrar's Office is notified of a· change or correction. The'dead-
line for filing an application .or for corrections is ~ later_ than January 31, 1984.
To First Semester. Freshmen
A final official transcript must be on file in our office from your undergraduate
degree granting college. Please be sure to have your transcript on file.
fhysical Examination Forms
The Physical Examination Form sent to you by the Admissions Office must be completed
and brought to the College Office, room 301, for mailing to the Director of Health
Services on the .main campus, if you have not already sent it.
PATIENT RIGHTS SEMINAR FOR LAW STUDENTS
All new freshmen, first and second year law students, are invited to' apply to Concern
for Dying's Interdisciplinary Student Conference on issues and ethics regarding with-
dr~w1rtg~patlent·~tr~atment; Law students, medical students, nursing students, and
social work students will be selected to fly to Warwick, New York (expenses paid),
March 31 - April 2. Spring break begIns April l, so this would not. interfere ·\Jith
cLas s es , Learn to work with other future professionals with respe.ct to who. -- ..... "
has vthe right to cecLde to withdraw patient treatment,. (patient, doctor, or family
member). After attending the conference, participants will be expected to present
programs on the subject of .patLen t rights, in schools in their geographical area.
Applications are due NOW. See the ABA/LSD bulletin board to copy the application
form, or for more information.
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MOOT COURT CANDIDACY - SPRING 1984
All students who have completed two semesters of law school and have a GPA of 2.5
or higher, are eligible to participate in the Moot Court Candidacy competition. A
brief and an oral argument are required. Problems will be distributed on Tuesday,
January 31, 1984, in the Moot Court Office.
CHANCELLOR KENT INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY
The first meeting for the spring semester will be held at 5 p.m., on Wednesday,
February 1, in room 224. All day and evening division members should attend. New
students are welcome. The agenda will include: Kent's prized acquisition of Chicago
International Relations Library and what it means for Kent students, and future
agenda items.
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
Back to School Party
The SBA will host a "Back to School" party on Thursday, February 2, beginning at 4 p.m.
Sting Tickets
Tickets for the Sting game on Friday, February 10, are on sale. Tickets sell for $2
each, and entitle you to attend the inter-school party being held at the Hyatt, after
the game, at no additional charge. Those without a game ticket may attend the party
for a charge of $2.· Each law school has only 100 tickets, so get your tickets NOW.
Next Meeting
The next SBA-meeting will be held at 10 a.m., on Saturday, February 4.
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY
The Christian Legal Society meets every Tuesday, from noon to 1 p.m., in room 221.
Everyone is invited to attend.
WOMEN IN LAW
Professor Joan Steinman will be the guest of the Society of Women in Law at an in-
formal luncheon meeting on Thursday, February 2, at 12 noon. Please check the Women
in Law bulletin board for location.
The Society of Women in Law will hold their next meeting at 5 p.m., on Tuesday,
January 31, in room 221. Please check the Womert in Law bulletin board for the pro-
posed agenda.
PHI ALPHA DELTA
PAD will hold a welcoming
February 1, in room 102.
high school law project.
donuts will,1e served.
reception for new students at 10:30 a.m., on Wednesday,
Vivian Einstein will speak on the Chicago Bar Association's
All students, faculty and staff are invited. Coffee and
